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Mrs. J. A. Mellquist returned home

the first of the week accompanied

WHAT HOOD RIVER

NEEDS TO BE BIG CITY On CandyFancy Apples in Fancy Packages Iby her sinter, Mrs. Agnes Bull, who
will visit relatives and friends in
Mosier. uuuuum

Orie Hodge was called to his old The Seal of
Purity All ifitmrtinn. innludln finalhome in Kusnviiie, ill., tnis weeK on

Having Bought the

Express and Dray
Business

of II. B. Johnston I am ready
for all sorts of light transfer
work. Day Phone 04. Night
Phone llhL.

W. W. COTTON

a: i TDL-i-r IT, -- .r,.rlaccount of the death of his father. lam.nauoiiB,
rtmdiUprp.vr1rg for colleg or unl veri-
ty, wonan club. frwigM, Dg1nr and

boa uikin. Ho preliminary lamina-
tion U required.' This mail euun meana

Born, Wednesday, Nov. 23, a
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chamber

fia a Guarantee
of Perfection

Our specialty is attractive packages containing from
oiif to 112 Extra Fancy Hood Kiver Apples.

Send your KastTu Friends a Sample
Express prepaid anywhere in U. S. or Canada

Robinson, de Reding & Crocker
lain.

opporwnjty ior you.
geoa we a aeeunpM.w -in Quality and Flavor

Patronize the "Modern Dealer"

G. H. Hoyt, a successful jeal estate
operator from Chicago, spent a few
day in Hood River recently as the
guest of J. H. Heilbronner. Mr.
Hoyt has had twenty years' experience
in the real estate business, paying
particular attention to townsite propo-
sitions and farming in the central
states.

In speaking of Hood River Mr. Hoyt
waxed very enthusiastic about the
possibilities. "1 have spent several
weeks on this trip. My principal ob-

ject has been to size up the great
development work throughout the Paci-
fic Northwest. 1 have always been
more or less interested in farming and
fruit irrowine. but the development of

A large number of Mosier people at-

tended the Apple Show at Hood River
Friday and .Saturday bringing home
reports of the beauty of the fruit dis-

play and the success of the general

CoiTMPondenit Study Department
University of Orocoa

Engrna - - - OregonMatin Cwilactionary Co., Mir., PertUnd, OrefO

Commercial Club Booth Hood River, Ore.
exhibit.

Mrs. L. L. Van Nortwick and two
little daughters spent the latter part
of the week with Mr. ana Mrs
Clarence Punsmore. returning to the
The Dalles Sunday afternoon.

the apple industry in the Northwest
R. D. Chandler and family left Mon

day for San Francisco, Lai., where Mr,
Chandler has a position awaiting him.

states has been a great surprise to me.
Hood River, to my notion, is more

attractive than any of the other dis-

tricts that I have seen. What surpris-
ed me most is the lack of interest

J. K. McGregor left Monday after
tb . ftnoon to attend the Oregon Develop'

ment League held at Salem this week. taken in the development of your
town. My first impression of yourMiss Alice Mosier spent Thanks-

giving at home with her father and
mother, returning Sunday to her school Astudies in Ihe Dalles,

town was a village oi aooui iauu in-

habitants. After seeing the develop-
ment in all sections of your valley and
considering the logical location of
your town as the permanent outlet
for vour business. I can see no reason

W. F. Laraway

Doctor of

Ophthalmology

Over 30 years' ex-

perience.

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Ground

Miss Maude Bateham and friend,
Miss Caroline Seal, spent the Thanks

mmgiving holidays at the ranch in Moiser.
Mrs. V. L. Masten left last week

why you should not have a thriving

for a visit with her parents in I'ort- -
land.

II. M. Iluxlev spent Sunday with
his family in Hood River.

Mrs. O. L. Crnton went to Hood
River the last of the week for a few
days' stay with her mother.

Reference: Over 2,000 fitted in Hood River.TJ.S. A.The work of grading the street at Mr You Flay Drivo Home
df with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if youthe R. R. crossing was finished

early Saturday afternoon. It makes a
very nice appearance and is a great r trade with us. we are not given to extravagant

but the experience we have had selling

nine cuy oi iu,uw inuuuiiaiius wiuhh
five years. What you need here most
is a monthly payroll that will employ
the surplus help needed in the orchard
during tho fruit season. A cannery
and fruit dryer would be an economic
move for the town and valley. It would
encourage the development of new
crops that are little thought of at the
present time. Even though your
farmers only made, a small profit on
products sold to the cannery, it would
give them an outlet for over ripe
fruit and provide a safe-guar- d against
large losses on crops that must be
handled quickly. Your Hood River
cider is finding a good market every-
where because the consuming public
find it to be the best cider made. Why
can't you do the same with the Hood
River canned peaches or strawberries?

If you will make quality the stand-
ard the same as you have done with
your apples, the Hood River label on
everything will command attention."

Studebakor Vehicles
and Harness

improvement.
H. G. Kibbee, Geo. Wright and D.

C. Napper visited The Dalles Monday.
A pleasant dancing party was given

in Stroun's Hall Saturday eve by
Messrs. Litllcpage and Dunsmore.

W. A. Divh returned Saturday
evening from Vancouver, Wash.,

Wjs warrants us in putting it strong. That experience proves that Christmas Greeting'sr
where he spent a very pleasant Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown, known to Movicr people as
"Uncle Jimmy and Aunt Nettie."
They formerly owned the place now

you that they are honest goods. When you have made your pur-
chase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. That's the kind of
customers we need in the building of our business. That's why we
handle the Studebaker line.

Do you need something? Let ua figure on It with you.
Gilbert-Vaugha- n Imp. Co. Hood River, Oregon.owned by C. A. McCargar.

K s. fUuiletiakeri are not afraid to brand their product witb trio nam Htndehalcer, and that
nameplate on your Job ! your beat guarantee that you hate a, vehicle of true value and worth.Ihe first snow: All Mositr arose

and looked out upon a white world
Sunday morning: nothing more beauli
ful. Strange how loath wo are to see
winter come, yet when it is here, we
are glad to and enjoy the change and

Santa is coming to your house, but HE HAS ALREADY BEEN TO
SEE US, and has left a fine new line of presents for your inspection. They
include a large assortment of Christmas Cards, Booklets and Art Calendars,
Fancy Brassware, Toilet Sets, Military Brushes, Ebonyback Hair Brushes,
Hand Mirrors, Shaving Mirrors, Ladies Purses (direct from New York City),
Fountain Pens, Manicure Sets, Smokers' Sets. Bill Books. Safety Razors,
Perfumes, Games of All Kinds, and many more presents of all kinds.

Choose early while you have a good assortment to pick from.

beauty of it all.

CASCADE LOCKS.
Those of this town, who were awake

early enough Sunday morning, had the

PINE GROVE
The Ladies' Aid will meet for work

at the home of the Mrs.
J. L. Davis, Friday afternoon of this
week

Rev. Crenshaw, our pastor, occupied
the pulpit Sunday morning, preaching
at Ode!) in the evening.

Mrs. Mildred Sweetland was a visitor
in Salem last week, returning home
Friday accompanied by Dr. Sweetland
and his friend.

A. I, Mason is attending the Horti-
cultural meeting in Portland this
week.

The Thanksgiving exercises at school
Wednesday afternoon of last week
were excellent. There were many
visitors present. Much credit is due
tho teachers for their efforts in mak-
ing them so succesful.

The reading by Mrs. Morrison Satur

Vitrol
40 barrel shipment just arrived. ROCHE HAR-

BOR LIME, the beift for spraying. At KEIR CAShitehead'sW Reliable DruggistsSMITH BLOCKday evening at Grange Hall was very
line. Those who did not hear her
missed a rare treat.

pleasure or seeing about three inches
of snow, but it melted rapidly and by
noon there was but vary little of it
left.

Saturday night, H. Clay Levy gave
a stag party for a few of his out of
town friends.

Leslie Oliver, of Endcrby, B. C, is
spending a few weeks with his old
friends in the Locks.

Miss Erna Yettick, who has been ill
for a few days, is better.

The Ladies' Embroidery Club was
entertained by Mrs. Frank Rogers last
Friday. They worked deligently for a
few hours, when a light lunch was
served, but soon after the company
broke up.

Clara Tompson, jr., was home to
spend Thanksgiving holidays. He has
been attending De Koven Hall, near
Tacoma, Wash.

Miss Sybil Comer, of St. Mary's
Academy, of Portland, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her class-
mate, Miss Bertha Hendrick.

Jay Kinersly, of The Dalles, spent
Saturday and Sunday with the Hen-
dricks.

A very successful dance as giving
Saturday night by the committee for
street lights. A light lunch was
served in the hall.

DUKES VALLEY.
Among those who attended the apple m; u-- ii-- ii4

1
fair at Hood River Saturday were L.
E. Roberts, 1'aul Hansen and family
and J. W. Scott and family.
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8B. Henderson and Kenneth McKay
returned from Portland, Saturday,
where they spent Thanksgiving. Ken- -

snein nicRay is a memoer oi one oi me
Multnomah football clubs which played
a Thanksgiving game with the Nation
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al Club of Portland, which resulted in
the defeat of the Multnomah Clnb.

The mail carrier of Dukes Valley
received an increase in salary so began
work again for Uncle Sam tho last of
Ihe week. Everyone is very much
pleased. We trust we'll have tho mail
regularly all winter.

Mr. Salsberry was circulating a peti-
tion last week for the purpose of es-

tablishing a new mail route, starting
form Newtown which received the
hearty support of most of the people.

Heal Estate Transfers.

Say!
YouCooksand
Housewives

If you use LAUD why not use
the IJKST.
Armour's Simon Pure
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Leaf Lard is 100 leaf
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tut guaranteed ami thats
more than you can say of the
rest and much better than
the law requires.

You'll like it better than
the others if you'll just try a
pail.

Star Grocery
"Good Things to Eat.''

Perigo , Son

Communication From Kae & llntffold.
Editor Glacier Wo note in your is-

sue of November 17, an editorial com-
ment, headed "Independent Shippers"
which closes with an excerpt of an
article credited to the New York Fruit
& Produce News. The article appear-
ing in the Produce News originally
was untrue and libelous, and the nec-
essary steps have been taken on the
matter. We have pending against the
editor of this paper an action for dam-
ages, which will come up in due
course.

In writing this article, you evidently
were basing your facts on the article
appearing in the Fruit & Produce News
under date of November 5, which, as
above stated, was untrue and malici-
ously inspired by interested parties, to
our mind for no other purpose than I to
prepare the growers who are shipping
other than independently, for sales of
their consigned goods, and shift the
repsonsibility for low prices oureeeivers
of independent consigments. It is true
that there have been a good many car-
loads of apples sold at public sale, but
these were from sections other the Hood
River, and while they undoubtedly had
depressing effect on the market, yet
there have been no Hood River goods
sold by auction to date. We, as re-
ceivers of the bulk of independent con-
signments from Hood River, can vouch
for this. As for the sales that we
have made of consigned goods from
Hood River, we are pleased to report
that they havo been satisfactory to
thoso interested, and refer you to them
in the substantiation of our statement.

We further venture to state that our
F. 0. B. net prices Hood River to our
clients exceeded that of the Union year
after year, and are fully confident
that they will do so again this year.
Wo think, however, it would be the
bettor plan to await the results at the
close of the season, and then compare
the net prices F. 0. B. Hood River
for the Union and the Independent
shipments tto New York and allow the
net results to speak for themselves,
and then comment freely.

Yours for fair play,
Rac & Hatfield.
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Extra values in white and gray Oregon City Wool
Blankets

$4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $8, $10
They are worth more money

Cotton Blankets, extra large size; the prettiest and soft-
est cotton blanket we ever offered, bought direct from
a Southern cotton mill.

QUILTS
Chas. Mairbe's Quilts filled with pure white cotton,
silkoline covered in pretty patterns, soft and fluffy, al-

most equal to real swansdown. Prices
$2, $3, $3.25, $3.50

li

Bargain in Land.
Ton lien's, White Salmon, three miltu

up VHlley nn river; einlit in cultivation,
Imlf in Spitz hiuI Newtownx, peach tillers
two years old. Strong growth, Two
spring best water, deep,
red ehot soil, no stones, Fine garden
without irrigation, l,og houne. Trout
I'mhing and water power, year
orchard joining held at $1000 per acre.
$L'S0O rash takes this now. No bargain
to touch thin in whole vallev. Act quick.
A. l,.(OLl)EK, The Dalles,' Ore., ow ner.

S

List of transfers in Hood River
county for past week as reported by
the Hood River Abstract Co:

Leroy 11. Smith to Thomas A.
Reavis; 6 acres south of town.

Ncal H. Troost to L. M. Woodside
and L. C. Butt ; I!5 acres 4in Upper
Valley.

E. C. Wolf to Harry T. Coleman;
lots i, 5, blk 10, ldlewilde.

Orval A. Knox to G. N. Cannon; 40
acres in Upper Valley

J. II. Ferguson to L. E. Taft; lots
ID. II. blk 2, Bark Addition.

C. It. Bone to Central Orchard Co.,
280 acres in Willow Flat.

Gilford D. Woodworth to Vincenzo
Sami; Uj acres in Upper Valley.

Ernest Gosso to Hood River Orchard
Land Co. ; 26 acres west of town.

Hood River Orchard Land Co. to
Wilmot D. Denver; 10 acres south of
t own.

Charles II. Sprout to Mary T. Hayt;
10. !M acres on the East Side.

Edith Epping to L. E. Taft; 10.4--

acres in Willow Flat.
Joseph C. Thullen to Mary Coburn

Allen; HO acres in Upper Valley.

A Prophetic Vision.
The following is from J. K. Mc-

Gregor, president of the Mosier Com-

mercial Club, and was written Novem-
ber 16:
I see in a vision this bright Autumn

day,
The judges all stop at your Eden dis-

play,
There is deep thought and study on

brows lined with care.
But I did not fear for "The goods,

they were there."
I see nods of approval from each

judge so wise,
Then tho electric word, "Winner,"

soared up to the skies.
I hear joyful words in your valley to-

day,
"We'jhave captured the sweepstakes,

and here they will stay."
Our care, thought, and patience and

unexcelled soil
Have made pleasure and profit out of

wearisome toil,
Our apples, the winners, with color

so bright.
The sweepstakes have landed , we're

happy tonight!"
Your apples are King so treasure thine

art,
They will stand for aye in the World's

greatest mart.
Hood River should stand in the ages to
come,

The peer of all and second to none.

Buy your butter, cream and milk
from the Purity Dairy Co., phone 68L.
Milk depot, Davidson building.
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Trees For Sale

Home grown apple trees; nil
scions selected and budded
personally from H. It. Tuck-
er's famous bearing orchard.

V. A. CROW
Quarter North Tucker Bridge

l'hone 1022M.

Earn An Orchard.
Hood Kiver orchard land for sale by

owner ; choice ten acres Cj miles from
city, elevation about feet, almost
level, red shot coil, two acres

trees; balance raw state, l'rice
$1,700, easy terms. To reliable party
will give work clearing and caring for
adjoining ten acres, amount to apply on
purchase price. Address 1'. O. liox 1;1,
Portland, or phone A M74.

A Household Medicine
To lie really valuable must show

equally good results from each member
of iho family using it. Foley's Honey
and Tar does juet this. Whether for
children or grown persons Foley's Honey
and Tar is the safest and best for all
coughs ami colds. C. C. Platb.

Child Seriously Burned
Laurel, Ore., Nov. 26.

Born November 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Rogers, a boy.

Little Pearl, the three year old
daughter of J. II. Rogers, was ser-
iously burned on the morning of the
26th. The mother was also burned
in rescuing the child. Dr. Woods
was called and admininstered relief to
the sufferers. M. E. Rogers.

Lettuce at Greenhouse on Heights.
Phone 28-- M.
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